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BALDWINSVILLE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
16 WEST GENESEE STREET, BALDWINSVILLE, NEW YORK

APPROVED 7/13/2015

TheregularmeetingandpublichearingoftheBaldwinsvilleZoningBoardofAppeals was
calledtoorderonJune8, 2015 at7:00 p.m. by ChairmanCorrigan.

Present: BrianCorrigan, Chairman; KevinBeverine; GeorgeLePorte; JohnRutkowski; Connie
Taft
Also Present: Bob Baldwin, VillageAttorney; SusanLaQuay, Secretary
Guests: Mr. andMrs. ChristopherandTessaOrdway (Applicants, 3 Phillips Street); Mr. Alan
Dristle(residentof5 Phillips Streetregarding3 Phillips Street)

ChairmanCorrigancalledforapprovaloftheMay 11, 2015 meetingminutes. Uponmotionby
C. Taftandsecondby K. Beverinetoapprovetheminutes as submitted. Carried.

ChairmanCorrigancalledforapprovaloftheresolutionregarding13 DownerStreet(dated
May 11, 2015. Uponmotionby G. LePorte andsecondby ChairmanCorrigantoapprovethe
resolutionas submitted. Carried.

ChairmanCorrigancalledforapprovaloftheresolutionregarding26 RiverStreetdatedMay
11, 2015. Uponmotionby G. LePorteandsecondby C. Tafttoapprove theresolutionas
submitted. Carried.

ChairmanCorrigancalledforapprovaloftheresolutionregardingtheUSE variancefor120
OswegoStreetMay 11, 2015. Uponmotionby K. Beverineandsecondby C. Tafttoapprovethe
resolutionas submitted. Carried.

OLD BUSINESS

Continuation of discussion/decision regarding 120 Oswego Street –Stewart’s Shops AREA
VARIANCE
ChairmanCorrigannotedthepublichearingwas closedexceptinregardtothesize/placement
ofthe monumentsign. He statedthatthe ZBA hadaskedPlanningBoardmembers fortheir
opinions regardingan8 footx8 footmocksign, whichwas placedby theApplicanttogivea
visualrepresentationofhowthesignoftherequestedsizewouldlook. AllZBA members were
abletovisitthesite toviewthemocksign. Feedbackwas receivedfrom the VillagePlanning
BoardandChairmanCorriganreceivedemails from MikeMazoway, PlanningBoardAlternate,
JoeSaraceni, DaveArthur, Bob Scherfling, CarlPelcher, andMaceMarkham. Thevariance
requestis inregardtothe sizeofthesign. Bob Baldwinnotedthatthe process works better
whenPlanningprovides aformalrecommendationanditis agoodideatowaitfora
memorandum ofunderstanding. Hestatedthereis norushonthis variance as thesignageis
partofthesiteplanreview.
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ChairmanCorriganstatedhehadreceivedanemailfrom S. Darcangelostatingthathehad
lookedatthemocksignanddidnothave any concerns regardingvisibility atthestop signat
the cornerofOswegoStreetandSmokey HollowRoad.

Bob BaldwinstatedthatifaBoardmemberwhowas notpresentattheinitialmeeting/public
hearingacquaints themselves withtheapplicationandsubmissions andfeels qualifiedtovote
onthe variancerequest, they areabletoparticipate inthatvote.

ChairmanCorriganstatedthevoteontheareavariancerequestby Stewarts Shops willbe
tableduntiltheJuly 13thmeeting. HestatedhewillbeaskingtheChairmanofthePlanning
Boardtosubmitanofficialmemorandum regardingthesizeandlocation. Itis his
understandingthatthe ZBA canplaceconditions onany variance they grant.

NEW BUSINESS

Public Hearing regarding 3 Phillips Street (Ordway) regarding variance for fence
ChairmanCorriganopenedthe publichearingfor3 Phillips Street, Baldwinsville, NewYork,
locatedinaR1 Zone. ChairmanCorriganreadintorecordthepublicnotice as publishedinthe
Messenger onJune3, 2015. ChairmanCorriganreadintorecordtheapplicablecodesections.
Theareavariances areof§166-4(B) and§166-6(A) toallowforconstructionofa6-feettall
privacy fencebetweenthe houseandEastGenesee Street. Thehomeis onacornerlot. Notices
datedJune1, 2015 weresentto44 nearby property owners, as enteredintorecord.

Mr. andMrs. Chris andTessaOrdway arepresenttoaddress theBoard. Mr. Ordway statedhe
understands the property is acornerlotandnotedtheiractualfrontyardis onPhillips Street.
The“otherfrontyard” is alongEastGeneseeStreet. Mr. Ordway statedtheirhouseis
approximately 60 feetoffthecorner. Hepurposely didnotwanttoputthefenceclosetothe
street. The proposedfencewouldbeapproximately 45 feetofftheroadand35 feetfrom their
property lineandwouldnotimpairvisibility. Itwouldalsobe 10 feetbehindthe frontbuilding
line ofthe neighboringproperty at113 EastGenesee Street. Mr. Ordway notedthathis
neighbor, whoseproperty is notacornerlot, wouldbe allowedtoerectthe samefenceinthis
locationas itwouldbetechnically inthatneighbor’s sideyard. Mr. Ordway submittedaphoto
(labeled#2) showingthis neighboringproperty. Hestatedhewouldlike tofence the yard
(whichhe considers tobe his backyard) forprivacy purposes as thewholeyardis visiblefrom
EastGeneseeStreetandhe frequently has family childrenvisiting.

ChairmanCorriganstatedthatthis is nottheonly cornerlotintheVillageandallcornerlots are
consideredtohavetwofrontyards. He notedfrom thesurvey presentedthatifthebackyard
weretobefencedaccordingtocode the fencedareawouldbe57 feetx50 feet.

ChairmanCorriganreviewedthe application. The 6-foottallfencewouldbemadeprimarily of
redcedarwithpressuretreatedposts. A portionofthefencewouldbevinylchainlinkwhich
willbeoffofthe northbackcornerofthehouse toconnecttoashed. Mr. Ordway statedthis
chainlinkfencewillbe temporary untilthey buildthegarage. Theclosestportionofthefence
willbeapproximately 34 feetfrom EastGeneseeStreet, 30 feettothe edgeofthesidewalk.
ChairmanCorrigannotedthattheBoardhas twocopies ofthesamesurvey conductedby
GeorgeVenditti anddatedJanuary 12, 2012. However, oneis notedtohaveameasurement35
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feetfrom the backoftheconcretewalkandtheothersays 30 feet. Mr. Ordway statedwherehe
measuredfrom itis 35 feetfrom thenorthsideofthe sidewalk.

ChairmanCorriganaskedhowclosetheproposedfencewouldbetoEastGeneseeStreet. Mr.
Ordway stateditwillbe34 feet, approximately 30 feetfrom thebackofthe sidewalkand34 feet
includingthesidewalk.

ChairmanCorrigannotedthattheBoardhas twocopies ofthesamesurvey conductedby
GeorgeVenditti anddatedJanuary 12, 2012. However, oneis notedtohaveameasurement35
feetfrom the backoftheconcretewalkandtheothersays 30 feet. Mr. Ordway statedwherehe
measuredfrom itis 35 feetfrom thenorthsideofthe sidewalk. Thediscrepancy is withthe
CEO notationontheothercopy. ChairmanCorriganadded4 feetforthesidewalkandstatedit
wouldbe39 feetfrom the streetrightofway. The measurementtheBoardwilluseis 35 feet
from thebackoftheconcretewalk.

ChairmanCorrigannotedthis property is somewhatuniqueinthis areaas mosthaveproperties
intheareahaveless roadfrontage. Mr. Ordway statedhis property may have beenadoublelot
atonepoint. Mr. Ordway notedthathis neighborhadgivenhim permissiontotieintothe
existingfence andhe may eventually sellthatneighborthis portionoftheirproperty onto
whichthe neighbor’s driveway encroaches.

Theproperty was purchasedonFebruary 14, 2012. Thefencewillcostapproximately $5000.00

andwillbeinstalledbyArrowFence. TheApplicantis aware thatthe“good” signshouldface
out. Thestylewillbeverticaldogear1 x4 planks, WesternRedCedar. Mrs. Ordway showed
apictureonherphonefrom ArrowFence’s website. Mr. Ordway statedhewillsealthefence.

ChairmanCorriganaskediftherewas any publicpresentinfavorofgrantingthevariance
request. Mr. AlanDristle of5 Phillips Streetexpressedthatheis infavor.

ChairmanCorriganaskediftherewas any publicagainstthis application. Therewas none.

ChairmanCorriganstatedfortherecordthatnotifications datedJune 1, 2015 were sentto44
nearby property owners onBrooks Place, Phillips Street, Curtis Avenue, Travers Street, Pine
Street, EastGeneseeStreet, andEastOneidaStreet. Noresponses werereceived.

J. Rutkowski notedthefence willtieintothe backoftheC & R Bakerproperty. Mr. Ordway
notedthattheway thefence is drawnonthesurvey, his proposedfencewillgoalltheway to
the corneroftheBaker’s fence. Heindicatedtheproperplacementonthesurvey. J. Rutkowski
askedhowmuchspaceis betweenthefences andaskedifit’s mowable. Mr. Ordway stateditis
not, buthetrims it.

ChairmanCorrigannotedthefencewillrunfrom theSW cornerofthe home 36 feetsoutherly,
thenturnatanangleofapproximately 120-degrees andrun16 feetinasouthwesterly direction
andthenturnatanangleofgreaterthan90-degrees andless than120-degrees andrun40 feet
towards the westandtheninanorthwesterly directionfor36 feetatabouta100-degreeangle.

ChairmanCorrigannotedtheproperty is somewhatuniqueinthatitwas likely adouble lotat
one time. TheBoardis able toputconditions onany variance they grant. One variance
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ChairmanCorriganfeels is importantis thatthe fence, ifitneeds toberepairedorreplaced,
shouldberepairedorreplacedwithsameorbetterquality materials.

ChairmanCorriganaskediftherewereany morequestionfrom theBoard. Hearingnone, upon
motion by J. Rutkowski andsecondby G. LePorte, the publichearingfor3 Phillips Streetwas
closed.

C. TaftnotedthefollowingFindings ofFactforthe property locatedat26 RiverStreet,
Baldwinsville, NewYork:

 ChristopherandTessaOrdway of3 Phillips StreetinBaldwinsvilleareseekingtwo
areavariances of§ 166-4b and§ 166-6aconcerningaproposedfrontyardfence, the
heightofwhichwillexceed4 feetinheightandwillbegreaterthan50%
composition.

 Theproperty is unique inthatitmay have beentwoproperties atonetime andis
locatedonacornerlotwhichis consideredtohave twofrontyards.

 Theproposedchangeis toerecta6 foot-highprivacy fencefrom thehouse toEast
GeneseeStreet35’from the backofthe concretewalk.

 As submittedwiththeapplication, many neighbors intheareahave6 foothigh
fences.

 Thepurposeofthefenceis toprovideprivacy from Route31 forthesafety ofhis
dogs andfamily members, includingyoungnieces andnephews.

 TheApplicanthas askedArrowFencetoconstructthefenceforanapproximatetotal
of$5000.

 ThefencewouldbeconstructedofWesternredcedarwithpressuretreatedposts
andvinylchainlink.

 A survey was providedwiththeapplicationfrom GeorgeVendetti datedJanuary 12,
2012.

 Mr. AlanDristleof5 Phillips Streetspoke infavorofthe variance.

 Thehousewas purchasedin2012.

 Notifications weresentto44 property owners inthe areawithnoanswerreceived
eitherfororagainst.

 As noted duringtestimony, theApplicantdidadvise thatthefencewillrunfrom
the SE cornerofthehome from aporch36 feetinasoutherly direction, thenturnat
approximately 120 degrees tothe SW andrunfor16 feetandthenturnonce again
forapproximately 110 degrees inawesterly directionandwillrunfor40 feetand
againturnapproximately 110 degrees andrun36 feetuntilitterminates witha
neighbor’s fence

 TheApplicantindicatedthathehas receivedapprovalfrom thatlandownertotie
intothatfence(house#113).

 TheApplicantadvisedthatthefence is comprisedofWesternredcedarand6 feetin
height. Itis astaggeredfinishatmade up ofapproximately 1 x4 planks inavertical
fashion, which, perthedocuments submitted, is thenattachedtopressuretreated
woodenposts.

 AllBoardMembers arefamiliarwiththeproperty andthe location.

Movedby G. LePorteandsecondby K. Beverinetoacceptthefindings offactas stated.
Carried.
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ChairmanCorrigannotedthefollowingresolutiontograntthe areavariance for3 Phillips Street
as requestedby Mr. andMrs. ChristopherandTessaOrdway atthe publichearingdatedJune 8,
2015 withtheconditions that, 1) the fencebenocloserthan35 feetfrom theEastGeneseeStreet
streetline, and2) ifthefence needs toberepairedorreplacedinthefuture thatitis repaired
withthesamequality materialorreplacedwithsame orbetterquality materialand/orfencing,
as:

 Therequestedareavariancewouldnotproduceanundesirablechangeinthe characterof
the neighborhood.

 Therewouldbenosubstantialdetrimentcreatedtonearby properties.

 Baseduponthe uniqueness ofthis property, there are nootherfeasiblemethods availableto
theApplicanttopursue toachievethebenefitbeingsoughtotherthantoseektherequested
variance.

 Therequestedareavariance, althoughsubstantialinregardtocompositionandheight, this
shouldnotbe thereasontodeny thevariance.

 Theproposedvariancewouldnothaveanadverse effectorimpactonthephysicaland
environmentalconditions oftheneighborhoodordistrict.

 Thoughthis variancerequestis self-createditshouldnotbethesole-governingfactortonot
grantthe request.

Movedby K. Beverineandsecondby C. Tafttoacceptthewordingoftheresolutionas stated.
Carried.

ChairmanCorriganaskediftheBoardwantedtodiscuss theissuefurtherpriortovoting.
Hearingnone, hecalledforavotetoapprove theresolutionand, therefore, grantthevarianceas
requested.

VotetoaccepttheresolutionandAPPROVE thevariancerequestwithnotedconditions –
B. Corrigan- YES
C. Taft– YES
G. LePorte– YES
K. Beverine– YES
J. Rutkowski – YES

ChairmanCorrigannotedthatthe varianceis granted. TheCodeEnforcementOfficerwillbe
madeawarethatthevariancewas grantedandadraftoftheresolutionwillbefiledwiththe
VillageClerk’s office. HeremindedtheApplicanttobemindfuloftheconditions ofthe
variance.

Themeetingwas adjournedat8:10 p.m.

Thenextmeetingis scheduledforMonday, July 13, 2015 at7 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Susan A. LaQuay
ZoningBoardofAppeals Secretary


